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NEW ADVEiTISEMENTS.

PIAl OS R pric* $00y . y apor fro. DF.F EAl 'Y, Wash-ntn,N. J.

R VOLVER sht"ozve.rbox 'artriges. Addireass, J. BI1OWN & SON,180 and 188, Wood St., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

SKIN DISEASES. Iebt'Iroatise on Skin disoases, giving symlptoms,and sure cure. Sent free to those atlicted.Address, E. S. WE1sTI'i,i, 50 North 6th Street,Philadelphia, l'nsylvania.
FOR A CASE OF CATARRH

That SANDFOItD'S IRADICAL CURE5 for Catarrh will not instatittl.y relieve
and specdily cure. Iteforence HenryWells, Esq., Wells, Fargo & Uo., Au-

roa.Y;Win. Itowen, St. Louis.$5O Testilnontals and treatise by mail.
Price, with improved iinhaler. $1. Sold
evervwhore. WEEKS & POT'TElt,Proprietors, Boston. Mass.
I 1 My written course of treat-

ment s leedily relieves dys4pep-NUsia mand llstomnachdiorers
caused by Intemperance In catig and11 drlning.Eff[ects permanent. Cures in six out of ten
cases. Course of treatment with mnedicines,a10--$5 when ordered, tho remainder when the
atient is cured, or when the value of the
reatment is known. State case, inclosing 5ec.
In all letters of inquiry relative to the treat-
ment. 1)lt. N. STOKElR, Lock Box 1,012, Port
Huron, Michigan.

TEMPERANCE REFORM
AND ITS OltEA'IREFOlMEIRS.

BY :EIV. W. I.IANELS, A. X.
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and

Sketches, and containing over 600 Pages.
A Whole Tern terance Library In

O11e Vo0llnme.
Agents Wanted Everywhere. Address, for

Oxtra'1'erm. and Ciretihars,
NELSON & P'.ILLIPIS, 805 Broadway N. Y.

A Goulds Manufacturing Co.
3Manuuers of all

Force ud Lift
PUMgSroads, "Aleamboas,
Windmnills e(e.

FIRE E11l(NES,
Hydraulio Rams,AQCAIdIAM fI:LLS
For Churches, Schools,

and Plantations.
Corn-Shellers Sinks etc.
Pumps and D1lateriafs for
Driven Wolls a spocialty.
fia(isJ ae(fon viaranteed
Cat ilognes furnishod

INQUIR Iggoo .D PS

WARROUsE,16 Pa
n PCENs YonaC.lnarch z--w

Now Crocorios.
IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,
Soap, Starch, Bagging

and Ties, Bacon,
Lard--in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and
Cider Vinegar.

ir All goods delivered within

erporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice' new crop New Orleans~oksses.
New Mackerel in kits, i and }barrels.

I). R. FLENNIKEN.

Eubscribe hs rempved his Boot
andl~Shboieranfergto a faw dloors

i below W. R. D~oLy& i!o.'s, -grocery store,~t 4 opposite J. M. Galloway's lwrdware
1'store, where he will be pleasod to-see his
't-V~iends and oustomers.e He has- lowered

prices of all kinds of work in his
noW~ French Calf Skin Boots to $10.
Gaiters, $7.00.

10.6oo# from $3.00 to $0.00.
n~'~ding 'aud rel1airing promptly atod'~(4c to ,tt reasonatble rates.
M1U ifork wttrranted.

J. OILENDINING.

'~L\PECILS
~.~Jtqf od soft Cedar3 Penitels, for

Stihe Drug gtore, atM cOtat
*Q.~6E0~ortwo for fib cent.

* ~tY)T

Columbia Husine'ss Cards.
_'iADQUAR1 1tS for cheapest Gro-H \oerics and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LOIICK & LOVRANCE.

-T1IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-
oscopes, .&c. All old picturescopied. Art Gallery Building, 12-4 Main

Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

CIIARLES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,has moved to Columbia, an I opened
a large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositothe Whooler Houro. Portraits,Photographs, Ambroty pes and Ferroty pestinishod in the latest style of the art
Old pictures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE-KLING, Proprietor.

IEROKS & DAVIS, importers and
.Idealers in Watchos, Clocks,Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, house Fi rnish-
ing Good, &c. N. 11. --Watches and jew-
elry repaired. Colunbia, S. 0. oct '7-y

FRESH ARRIVALS!

Fresh Arrivals!!
-AT-

J. 0. 13OAG'S,

o-

F11ESI and warran(ed Garden Seeds
at five cents per pticr. wsic': sol

last year at 10 cents or : for 2 tens.

Ver b -st - - -

'-'". ,".

Ct:'nu,.X .
i : re. om,,i2acerel I) i d -lIer-rings, Fanlcy

G roce"ri -s,
All of which will be sold as low as the

lowest for cna.

The stok of Dry Goo-, sn as Domlles-
ties, Cali ot,.;, I?r,:, (Tods,

howls, t'utrs, \tilli-
niel'y (ioods,

will be sold ver y low to clear them out.
Call soon ,tn;d seu for yourselves.

You will always fin'l a fall line of
Nations, Buttons, Trimmings, &c., and
Fancy Goods, kept at the

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and

MILLINERY BAZAAR.

In fact you can get almost anything
you want t at is in the Grocery, Dry
Goods, Fanc Goods, Notion or Millineryline.

All knowing themselves indebted to
me will pleaso come forward and settle
up at oncu, as this is a hard year and I
must have money to carry on business.

feb 5 J. . BOAG.

Reomoval.

THE undersigned biega leave to in
form his friends and customers and the
public generally that he has removed to
the commodious and centrally located.
store formerly oceupied by James Rl.
Aiken, where may always be found a full
and well seleecd stockt of Groceries
Provisions, Wines and Liquors.

f# Higliost Prices paid for Cotton.
feb 7-fI. J. McCARILEY.

PATEN~TSe
To mIentors and Manufacturers.

ESTA-BLISHED 1865.

Gilmore, Smith & Co.,
SottorTons oP PATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Amerloan and~foreig fatents.
o ie6s in advance, noruntil a Patont is
o~a owed. No feegforedcng~reIminary

IVEGETIXNE
Purif.1l th(l 1410011, Rienovates and
Invigorates the w hole System.

ITS MlEJICA1 PtOPRTIE'1'I:S ARlE
Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and

D¢iureti c.

Vagetinl Reliable Evidence,
VogGtino - H. H- SN $ :

J)"ar Sir-1 will'thlost"cheerfuliy
al 1'Si tny teStnny'(o the great
g iI favor of -our grit mid good

unecilel.e, VEOETINI;, for I do not,think enough can be 0d In 1taVogotino praise ; for 1 was oed overthirty years with -eadful
dI.ied;e, (atl"rh, a d suchVogotino bad oltghIng speIIs t 1a (, wouldSeeln 1s though I never couldbreathe any mloro, and ,VegetlnoVogotino has Cured me ; and 1 o .feelto
thank G,od all t.ho ti1n that thereIs so good it niediele as -VEE.

ao'olllc TINE, and I also think It one of thebehsi, inlelinps for coughs andweak, sintin feelingi+' na the
o oSl'eh. :1nd advist" e 'Crtbodly to

ogotino take tIe '5 (ETINE, for candy as-
stirl Wenm It Is one of the best.mIedieines thnat ever wvas.Vogetino M 115. L.(bRE,Cor. Magazine and W'alnut, Sis.,

Ogotne ... Canbrldge, Mass.

GIVES
Vogetino 1[11ALT1[, S'I'I1NG''I1,
Vegetino A N) APPE'rTlE.

- daughter has re'Ived greatbene!It fro 111 he 10 of VELGETINE.
VOgetin 11erdclning health was a soltlreeof gr'eat.'nIx-;Ie,y to all her frient1s.A few bot tle i of Vegei nl restored

GgOtin' her health, Str"igt and r,pette.

Insurance and Ieal Estate Agent,No. 49, Sears i'iling,
o OB0nHoston, Mass.

Yegetine! CANNOT BE

VOetino E X C E L L E ).
.! IA1aa'1E'OWN, tlASS.

Ve OC;tio II V. ST IiNS :
le: trSIr-'Thti 1 to certlfy that

I have 1i.sed yottr ''lood Prepara-
Vc"O ino tion" I:t lia y Iaml1y for several

tear1s. a n-1 thInk t hatt. for Sero!'nla,

0
m:t1;lt,eotn:

or. lIOe eialte
2 .;11 t 1 a 1 b l 1i ler or'spring

. :d:""i t' is Ihe b'st, thing I have
. rv Y - aI atid I have used alinost

Ye! e (tr(e;:hing. i can ch'eritttlyre-
co1d11.t it to any one in need of
.e Mit aIPu(dictne.Vogetino You, ra eet.fully,

DitS. A. Di NSMOIIE,No. 19, Itusscll Street.Vegetine
IT IS A

YOegetina Valuable Remedy.Vegetino
SOl"I'Il J1OS'TON, Feb. 7, 1810.

Vogetine De lr ste-i have taken several
bol ; s of .vour Vo GE'lNE. anl

* ov r nlneed It is a'valuable rl-ne-
VogOtino d. "or 4tyspcpaIa, KIlly Col-

i pl tin. a on general debility of the
' eotin.o' 0:!I r:a heartily recommend It to

S 'all t:Uffein'g from thveaboe col-
plta1ts.

VOOtine Yom'tr respori fully,
,NAIRS.3MUNRtOI: PATKERt,

s Athens Street.

VEGETINE
-PR1EPARIED BY-

H. B. STEVENS,
BOSTON;- MIASS.

Vegetinl isSolti by all )ruggists.
march 2 -4w

TiE CHARLESTON

THE DEMOCRATIC

DAILY N'EWSPAPER
PUBLISHED IN OIARILESTON.

OffitIal Journal of' the City.
-THE-

OHEAPE~ST 'DAILY NEWSPAPER~
PUBLISH..D IN THE

SOUTIX AT LANTIC STATES.

ONE YEAlt, by Mail . ... . ..... .$8.
Six MONTHS9... . .. .. . .. .,. . . ..$4.
TnI-WEEKL{rY, por Atnumn. ..... $4.

-IRCULATES IN-

North and South Carolina, Georgia,F?lorida and Alabama.
--o ---

PUBLISHED BY THlE

Char.ilestoni Publishing Company.
. ---0--

A Democratic paper owned by the peo.
p)10 and published in their interest.

The latest news by mail and telegraphfromn all quar ters of the Globe.

po SUBSCRIBE~ AT ONCE. -sc
March 16--t

-t. WAROVR

116u&d 90m eto wI a~ii~orld. -1,000S,uporb Intrumni ~ le~fl Ilakera :at
IlottomiI les to alt. Neo lanos, $185, ;
$179. N*Orgo1ns, *$, $67, 8t1 'a~gltaratde. Fliteha datys tal. Mtaker' nI~nea altltInStrlDef8 8lar9 dealing ob t0s

DEAF SMITH'S DUEL.
---O

T1rE VAr $t4I. 1o0USTON'S aOUT
DROPPJD COLONI1L 1(ORTON.

Extraordinary Entrance Into a Council
Chamber of a Very Remarkable Man--
His Queer Reception and its Result--A Dead Shot.

M om the Neow York Sun.

AusTIN, Texas, February 12.-Of
all the famous duels recalled by
tho Sun, perhaps' none was more
remarkable than that fought near
this city by Deaf Smith and Colonel
Morton.
About two years after the Texas

revolution, a difficulty occurred be-
tween the new government and a

portion of the people, which
threatened serious consequences.
Briefly, the constitution made
Austin the permanent capital, but
empowered f.mo President' to order
the temporary removal of the
archives in case of dainger from a

foreign enemy or sudden insurroc-
tion. Thinking that the exception.
al emergency had arrived, as the
Comanches wore committing ravages
within sight of the capital, Presi-
dent Houston, who then resided at
Washington, on the Brazos, dis,
patched an order commanding his
subordinates to send the Stato
records to that town.

It is imipossible to describe the
excitement which the promulga-
tion of this order raised in Austin.
The keepers of hotels, boarding-houses, groceries and faro banks
were aghast. The measure would
be a death-blow to their business.
A mass-meeting was. called, and
the farmers of the surrounding
country, who were all more or lees
interested in the question, came in.
After many fiery speeches, it was
unanimously resolved to preventthe removal of the archives. Four
hundred armed men volunteered to
guard the State House. The coin-
mander of this force was Colonel
Morton, who had distinguished
himself in the war for independ-
ence, and more recently in two
desporate duels, in both of which
he had cut his antagonists nearly to
pieces with the bowie-knife. In,
deed, from his reputation for vin-
dictiveless ais well as courage, it
was thought that President Hous-
ton would renounce his purpose as
soon as he should leirn who was the
loader of the opposition. Morton
swore that if tue President suc-
ceeded in removing the records, he
would himself hunt him down like
a wolf. lie even wrote the hero
of San Jacinto to that eTect. The
latter replied in a note of laconic
brevity:

"If the people of Austin do not
send the archives, I shall certainly
come and take them; and if Colonel
Morton can kill me he is welcome
to my ear-cap."
On the reception of this answer

the guard was doubled around the
State House, chosen sentinels were
stationed along the road leading to
the capital, armed men patrolled
the streets, and a select committee
went into permanent session in the
city hall.
One day this committee were sur,

prised by the sudden appearance of
a stranger, whose mode of entering
the room was as extraordinary as
[-is looks and dress. He did not
ki.ook at the closed door, but climb-
ing a small bushy-topped live oak,
which grew beside the wall, he
leaped through a lofty window. He
was clothed in buck-.kin, carried a
long and heavy rifle in his hand,
wore at the bottom of his loft
suspender a large bowie-knife, and
had in his leathern belt a couple of*
pistols haif the length of his gun.1
Hie was tall, straight as an arrow,
active as a panther in his mnotions.
lHe had a dark complexion, luxuri-
ant, jetty hair, and piercing black
eyes.
"Who are you wvho thus presumeo

to intrude among gentlemen wih
out invitation 7" demanded odlonelM~orton, in his most ferocious man-
ner.

'The stranger retgrned his stare
with compound interest, and laid-
bis long, bon~y finger on his lip.
"Who are you? speak 1. or I'll

cutMn aniswer out of your heart V"

1o1d ii finfrobhIs lip, iad

you not see that he is crazy?"At this moment Judge Webb, a
man of shrewd and courteous man-
ners, stepped forward and address-
ed the intruder courteously:"My good friend, I presume youhave made a mistake in the house.
This is a private meeting where
none but members are admitted."
The stranger did not appear to

comprehend the words, but lie' did
the courtesy. Waltzing to a table
in the centre of the hall he seized
a pen and traced one line, "I am
deaf."
Judge Webb took the paper and

wrote a question: "Dear sir :--Will
you be so obliging as to inform is"
what is your business with this
meeting? '

The stranger at once handed him
a letter, inscribed "To the Citizens
of Austin." He broke the seal and
read it aloud. It was from Hous-
ton:
"FE,LOW CITIZENs :-Though in

error, and deceived by the arts of
traitors, I will give you three days
more to decide whether you will
surrender the public archives. At
the end of that time you will pleaselet me know your decision.

"SAM HousToN."
After the reading the deaf man

waited for a few seconds, as if for a
reply, and then turned and was,
about to leave the hall when Col.
Morton sternly beckoned him back
to the table. The stranger obeyed,and Morton wrote:
"You were brave enough to insult

me by your threatening looks ten
minutes ago ; are you brave enough
now to give me satisfaction ?"
The stranger penned his reply"I am at your service 1"
Morton wrote again : "Who will

be your second ?"
The stranger rejoined : "I am

too generous to seek.an advantage,
and too brave to fear any on the
part of others; therefore I never
need the aid of a second."
Morton wrote : "Name yourterms."
The stranger wrote without a

moment's hesitation : "Time, sub--
set this evening ; place, the lef
bank of the Colorado, opposite Aus-tin ; weapons, rifles, and distane
100 yards. Do not fail to be in
time."
He then walked across the floor

and disappeared through the win
dow as suddenly as he had entered

"What," exclaimed Judge Webb,
"is it possible you' intend to fightthat man, Colonel ? He is a mute,
if not a maniac. Such a meeting, I
fear, will sadly tarnish your laurels."
"You are mistaken," said Morton,

with a smile ; "that mute is a hero
who stands in the records of a
dozen battles, and at least half as
many bloody duels. Besides, he is a
favorite emissary and bosom friend
of Houston. If I have the. goodfortune to kill him, I think it will
tempt the President to retract his
vow aginat venturing any more uponthe field of honor."
"You know the man then? Who

is lie ?" asked twenty voices together.
"Deaf Smith."
"No, that cannot be. Deaf Snmith

was killed at San Jacinto," said
Judge Webb.

"There, again, your Honor is misa'
taken," said Morton. "The story
of Smith's death was a mere fiction,
gotten up by Houston to save the
life of his favorite from the sworn
vengeance of certain Tetans, on.
whose conduct he had acted' as a
spy. I found that out twelve
months ago."

"Then, you are a madman yours.
self 1" exclaimed Webb. "Deaf
Smith was never known to miss his
mark."
"The thing is settled," aid~Mdor

ton ; "I have agr'eed to meet hht ~
There can be no disgrace in falling
before such a shot, and if I kill him
it will be the greatest feat of my
life."
Toward evening a vast cro,w da

sembled to witness the meeting, an'
so great was the popular reekiess
ness as to affairs of' this sort tliat , 1.
bets were offered and taken. on eol '

Bides upon the result. At sunset..
the two men arrived, wi4h 16ng, .

heavy rises, took their ' pM6e
back to back, anid ab a signal walkeci
slowly aund steadily of' o pr
dit'eotior ;countirig thshr ep
each had mneasttr4adflty.Te Qt , ,

comapleted the g no ~umb k~u'

bth aeedlao'q ~ '
around. 'A* theid stute 4
fec of '06). 1roA ' l '

Ethj


